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Selected Poetry,
'I'1IE WAIL OF SAMBO ON THE D-

FEA-T OF TEE AMENDMENT
Oh. hab you heard do solum1 news;
De 'mndmcilieit it am hea'eni,

Oh teahI, it gibs a n: de blues
To ee (he Rids retreateni'.

I ey aidt dey 1 l)lel ust berry nitich,
lit ilcy could all emlraco us,

Now I don't see how any sluch
Canl hab de heoart to face us. t

Ifeel (o-da.y mlostL monlstrota end, r
A'ssolu'ci w; at s t.ioll l

To think the Copperhse:od.' had gono 0
And well igh 'leoted Thurioan.

Dey ou;' It illsead hal huntig himiup,Dat is !, way to sarb himt; o
11 ity wca de reOs was in Caip Chaso 6

ie woouldi't. help to starve 'em1?1
An'W ole en W ;isc! could not

Do :1.nyi In- to save ts.
I doni't helcib) dto ' rtblienus11

A so beit er (.-n JeY Davis. r
Look how d10 white: to day step round' c

De~y foci a -roai. deal biggah,
I spec dey think dat doey am noW
As good as eony niggi.

I was so sltua.: dat I wud vote,
And gil do county ollig,

1 (i'ltt.ink our own dealh '01
So soon wild scorn and scoff us.

I hou.,1t da. all do nih' to-day C
Wid shout do lottd 'ilosa:l ;

It ies I l il nk my thingis and goilht oil' to AlabQama11.
I or dis de iii ga!.a ilo do day,A it do aIl ob 'de vothin
DO whit s n'I g,ot no iow down dali,

At. l s )iI das wolifa nini,Don niaiIIshtl lly Souit,
ay i.1 de mIV.-lps ad blyo,

D.).'% enml unlto this heathenl Stale, tDe Ctusod olU Oho.
.l'ortsiouth (Ohio) Times.

T.ItgiPs in Now York.
'11P. PitbstnV:.TIAr. 1tAC11---CHTA8V AN OntAN'r

---TuCo~al. s
,I'll U( 1.11 Foil TnI Avon-Al.i'Y-A 0000 'I'M0 COMISON-PRSSUlRP.:#OR Tun RtUrEAL OF THIn- COTIOf 'fANt,

N VwYonK, November 13.-Chief Justico n
Chase has been here ostonsibly to recel- I
hi dautghter, 'Mrs. Sennlor Sprague, on her t
rettirn--om Europe, but really to fool (he v
politfieal pullso, and see what, his prospoots11ar'O fur the Presid'oney. At dinners to
whiuieb he Was invited h. met lihe proinuient r
11adicals of New Yet k. load comimented on i
tihe pros and cons of tho situation withouti
much reserve. lie dl :nt der0o ruchm
comfort from his observations, owever, tor. I
the ejtsiblican cueti is d iing towvaral
Orant, and C!:a'o f'or ad i. Own slock much1
bolow par. .le only conlo.t ion ,a got. c
was thenli urancce hat. hoe in eve-.-y rc.
lpect. an aler msan tlan hill ival, and GI; t 1:
i' ' ions or expeiiecy dhi not. tenas ,i
un ).mon considerati'n, he lvohi certLainly I
h chosen stanidad-bearer of tle party.- V
'T'le lepublicaln leaders horo admsit that 'J
their party is inder greater obligations i
to Chase t han to any other man in Iit Coin- c
Picy, :uid t hey would not hesitatlo a moment 8
about pledging him heir supl-Ort ifithey c
did not. feel that. Grant. is far inureavailable
as a Presidential candit e.

T11% 0ntA,;r uOveI rT.
Of the four Republican (ldiles publishedin New Vork, only ono-the Terne-.in in i

-favor of Chase, and even Aht one will drop
him and take usp Grant, if tho latter oans be
got to commit, himself eVen half vray to tho
Republican policy. Oreeley is onily waiting
for Grant to deline his position to either'
carry himi) Into the canvass or to thr'ow him'
off for good. T1hio Times, Post andl Commercial
aro readl~y to support Gr'ant on his pros on,
record, anid will standl by hhln all throuightgstuloss lie clihes out flatly against Rtadieald
isszv, and they dlo not antloipato that he will
do anything of the sort, The Heriald willc
support him as tho nomainoo of cit her par'ty, Ii
for Bonnet was (ho first to hoist his name, I
and Iho says ho will stand by him on his
personal merits. It is noW uniderstood that, a
JDana's paiper, which is oxpeoted to come I
out about the tirut of Pecimber, will ta'ko I
Grant Oin its Ishou(lders at, once, though the 1
fiest intention of its projectors was to mako (I
it a Chase organ'. All the clamor for Grant
springs solely from the linowlcd'go that, the
people will not support a mani of extremei
views like Chase. With thie eeplion of a|few like Thuirlow Wood, the loadors would1
g"'~a Chase tlo OGrant, but tho lato eno.
tions l au ghit themi the danogor of runlning ,1outsidoe of tho Const it ut Ion, and they are
nlow anOxious to get inaido, and will t ry to
alay insido until' after (lie Presidential oloo-
lioni, at least.

TiHE MAYORALTY CONTESRT. i"Who shall 1)0 our next Ma'yor?" isa
-rjuestion that engages more attention amnonglocal politieians than (rant., Chase and (lie
Presidency combined. Tiwo able candidates-loffmani and Wood-are already in tho01field, anid thero will probably bo a third'
anid ro rth beforo imany days. Itf the
Ropub11licanHs nomhinnto an extromoi liadical

e he will run far behind the vote east. lfoSarshal 0. Roiberts t wo years ago. Unlessa third Deoitor'ie canidalte enters thoefield, to D~emoratio volo--8.000--will bepiretty equally divided between lIoff'mantall Wood. Tihe whole ltlopublican vote in
this city last week was only 25;000, soeihaLa Repiublican candidato- stand no' ditaceVvhatever of being elocted.

JI~)ooliAOY AND LOW PUtlgg,
Ever since the Deoo'atsa began the viela

ry businoss thero has been &tsteady decline
in prices, whlsh is contrary to alla the pro-ilictions, of whmt Weuld'bo that, wcronmadOby Rtad;.al prophet a before thoe elellon.--
(old has tumbled- down ftom' 145 to' 168'and dry good are so' how timat, it doet net,
cost much miore to dress now thtan it, did'
before the war., At the olothuing hensos ou'Broadway and the Bowbry you may s"esuilts, goodl and bad, almost asoboap at
they were five years Ago; and in overy
business street piles of dry goods ticketed
fram 50t to l10) per cenit. below time pricesaskcd for the same guodu in 1805i. (Calcoe

,r..-.

t 12h ents a yard ; nitliins at. 10 to I
ent; detaines nt, 181 oens; dress gootrom 25 to 61 cents, nd all kinds of Coal
or fabrics at priocs 0hat indicato a haeav
s8 to some one. The decline is severq
lt. by importers, jobhers ond ti"is, an

Ollie (if tLhemu aro Out of -ocket to li till
f $,J0-,) to $250,O')0 by N : but it ;s ver

dvanta:coits to tile workiii.1 CiPHses, f(
enables them to make a d 0:o as ft

u dress as two went last year. Grocer.
ni rants are 4till higl,, but with .

xcepilons, it is much chetaper living
ew York now than it, has Ieutfior In'<e
our years ; and judging by the nual-r:
OUSes goittg uip, there ought to be it slhnilelie II rents next ye.'r. If we cont:nthie victory husitiess tiex. 1all, 1 expect
eo prices very near the old standard .e-o
ftor.

T1 CoTos TAX TO 11 U1rA.rL'.
A sMrong intlhence will be liioui' to ha

n Congress at the Coining sets'on,tice<
he repeal of the tax on coton. The priz
i,l merchants anit cot ton mantilurci
INow York anl other cities are klown I

e in favor of repealing the cotton tax, anlbley will make a. conerited effort, to have
opoaled as soon as Congre-a gois to wol k.-
,n associati.n to effect this object has ho
rgai'iid, and oomniiitees W:l go to Wast
iglon next 11011h to make proper cprentation or tie injuriou 4 effect of tine Ic
1n the cotton iitercstbot h North and .out!
oithern t11(- who have been in New Yoehis season declare that with theiesetax Oil tine tstapl, it. will ho i tap'ossib!c ft
1aiit ern to iaku :ly p.oin. oni th10r crr
fluiy iltChians, who have iie.:0
it favor of lie lax, now' thinki it. should I
openled, anlid will co-operate wIAt the D2m,
ruis to thai. end.

9po6hof Prosident Johnson,
At a graud complimentary seronie g'*

U to President Johusoir oil Wedne:,da
igfit last fby the Conserva, ive;: of Was:in;on, in honor of the resent, Dcinocra'.o su<

ecsse, he ma'l0 the follow:l; specTh, whic
ias received with loud acclanaions of aj
>lause:

SPEECH OF TilE PinrMENT.
'Idloto- C;Hzens :--It. i. nct. mny ini utic

0 Ifalko al addro11 upon iiii occasionl, bi
inply to t 1deryonmy thi:tlks for ibis d<ito-stration-a demonistraticn' apiob:'in
hAt your frellow-citizens hatv. declaredt I

lie reccif. elteeiois -.11 the Va i Stat.es<
lie Union. Th1ezy will pp eclio your re
onnr. 10 wh:.t they have doue and -end i)ae
lie ru'that tlie unn011 of th1 .m
iusi be maitaiaed ace.or'iIng 13 the or:
al design of our fathers. I conuei; that
Im gratifed, but not uirprised, at. t:n
tilt of the recelit elee:ions. I have alwa
ad imdoilste.t confiiei'co in the peop!
'hey IllAy solletiiles bo Imisled by a lyin
l)irit in Oho miouth1s of tLeir prophIeS, b
ovce porverted, and in .e end they ax
lway4 right. In to glomict I hout
hrough which I have passed-anil many i

heIII, (od knows have been dark iiou,:-rhon our consliuition was an lie lit lo
efil, when our free institut ions were assa1
d by a formlauable forca, and our goeot ri
ulii secied to be tottering to it-s fall, an
hen I t'el how vaIn were my CIToris alor
o preservo those instititions in theii1
- r'ty, anid to save ihe republic fro rust
w.-itill hopeful. I hnd atn aboiing coun

in lie people find was assunred 1:
:ley :n i Imlillt wo~ikd come to tle re,
no. T;y havu com and linnk God ;hu
vre comie, and zi:bt, o'ur republic may yl

..vedl. It wa1s bui .1he other laf Ihat
ficially declai ei that tie romedly for iLi
regeit nihbatpy condition of the counti
oats coole fron the people t'elmselve:
'hey know what the remedy in .id how
i to be applied. At the present time Iihe
annot, according to the forms qf i:lo col
titution, repeal obnoxions laws. Th<
Ainot, remove or control thi1 military ie
o: im. 'ihe remcdy is, nevertheless,
lir' haand, and is a suro one if not coi
rolled by fraud, overawed by arbitrau
lower, orfrom apathy on their plfrt, tc
ong delayed. But with abiding confidon
i their patriot ikiml, wisdom and Int I'grity,im still hiopftl that, in the end the rod
tespotismo will, be brokon', the armed. heel
ower liftedjt from tine neoks of the peopi
mid tine principles of a violated conistitti

>roserved.
The people hiave spoken In a manner n,

o' be misunderstood'. Thnk fhod',, i
ave spoken, for it Is upont their inteol~enco antd their' integrity that I have alwa
olied, and still rely. The constitution
Iho bonry, wticlh was imiperilel, has r
:ently been before them for consideratiol
nd it. has had new life and vigor impart<
0 it fromi its'origInal tsource--the peoll
t comes back to us with renewedi siren"
nd power. Lot it now be translatedh
.s in the hieatens, writion in icttnras of Ii
ng-hglit, as the symbol of liberty an
Jnion, jtist ice, mag~natumity and f'raternit
loed night.

Ln A Tiuanin.-At no timo In the hi
ory of the Sonth was the absence of
cnowledge of the miechianic arts more e

rorcly felt than within the last seven year
eople are begining, however, to ha
3:eir-eyes opened to the diglnity anid imnp
anuce of labor, and the great, value of t
neehnainl to-the bodly politlo.
Th~e skilled man; with tools at his 001

nand, is in mnost respects master of- the ai
:tlionl. hut tlie clork, the book-kooper, Il

>fficoe attendant are helpless. They mu
vait many and many a weary day, ungi l
ieatson or the years of dlepression are ove
>ofol'othey canl' fitnd-that emipleyntnt

hch:' pens which they have ttnf'orn innato
nade theIr solo mneans of livelihood. A
hlis~is another of the lamentable r'esultsn
aving learned no trade in boyhood. 'f

nubject is, indeed, one so wide in its raii
ations, anti so profounidly important iWi'
bonsequenots that it Is timo it haul engag
tuore thorough and systematie attealiion
the part of the people Who are so deoply
Lorest ed.

TPhe Rladlues say that President Johns
Wlff do soulethilng terrible whetn Congre
Boots. They say that hoe is Ccesar, (rd6
tolf,-and the Napoleons, a'olled Into on,

fld he will, baoked by tho Mar~uyland mul

lie, prit down the-North, put tip thoe Sou.1
md shotglory hallohithrr. What will 1

mie;btti-Wodth bo:
The largest price ever paidl for any bo

was given for a.qopy of Doonoho's "Docal
iion' by the Mbr'iuls dt Dlandford,
paid for It $2,880, atca book' tral ha 181

When thb 161qeuis' ilbora1.y was mold
I'850! th11.'sae book was's ld'ib $018.15;
The litest' ncword---tarted in Ne

York-ia "guicled." 'Tis friends say
is3 as good as "collided."

8 [ i'rota t:,e ma:~a Iti::;oeer.
SImpta-::t Legal Dochion MaCo by the
y H,. Jon C.lir, Judge of.; Cowota

V C uitta i iaii2i Saprior Court,
M Ian E. CAMNOx.

Vr.
JNo. S. IoVw. W . }

Sop't W. & A. IU. IR.
-s

e Th Oil n actoion l Ionght, by lie
l plaimif ainst tIe deC:idanit, a'; '.e

Superinmnant of',])! heWetern & A. t
an;t Mi iroad, "o rOeVoer damagei "Vr

Ile k !'nig of her husba Sylvester.
.o anno0), in 1862.

InI order to en1:1ilo the plat:ll;ff to ie-
Cover in this case, i4 is necessary Oht
rhe -how by 1,the ei bleo Ihat she was

tle wife of the said Sylves;er, mid lia:
he(, was iled1. be the nunng of11 :hCars
on We Wetev'.i & A lantie Ia oad,
anid that, wi.hou. fanh. or ne,:1: "gceonl

his par',(hle bein all mloyee of said
railroad, alnd e iontsaid.lrIroa

.as snh V the t::le), nd that ,he has
a made an eilo'1.to seule suclh damageF
with a', Sa"p:i'nedeIt, and1.1 )V imII
refused before br'niginz st.

She w: ti h bsed these
fe' s to you iresonab!b sal ifA.cMion,

I LEu s.:0 is entll1ed to r1:over'. Iniiles
W the dfendht hai -own : :at Ie is ex.
~'ctt.ed fr~o H as:chs :Iah:hv.
A a to :tuianotln .' Sueh recover
. tt: si a Iptestion for o.i tr conis'dcrati u.
The genereI rulo of law is, that the
ieasure of damages is the ex.ent of

the 1o3s or injutry stuAttined. You can-
r- not,find an amouint greater tfhan that
y Aeged ill the declaration. In order to
- arrivo at, the proper amount of damages

.slsainled, you are authorized to take
i nto considiation I he ev idene as o the

- age of'gdy Syliveste, his hbR:u physi
cal con:(, aild I1he (,a o , h;: lai,
per day Or m1oni0 hI at the i1O lie was
kilh-d ; 1:IC 10ss of hia care, proectiol
and- asi: iance it) his fainaly, and the
- "l1nerl average of 1.avan i:fe.

Sif you rhould be!ieve fromil ::e evi.
dence 1: t lain:1 ha fa.led to

m *om, her ca..e :der the rule h:ch
the cout has laid down, or if' vo- shall

1a belieVe tha t'he ki*."; wa.1 Cie re.ult
of :ho faillt or negligeneo of said Syl-
Ve yster, their the plainlilT is 10t ontIiL1Cd
to' rec6ver.

. TVhe defendalrn 1isit in thia case that,
the said Sy!Vester was in the perfori-

it an1co of all illegal act, to wit : in the
0 tran.1lisp,'i ting of Confederato i roopa to

f make war against the Un.ted IS-:M ,
and against the laws of the Unitld

i States, anud, therefore, being engaged in
an ll Cal act, is at fhult, and in conse-

que nco of that faulI, l'e plaintiti is Iot
e eint cl to recover.

le I",: spor'toll of Conredle(n'to
troops over he Wustern & A tintic

- 1ailroad " I he year IS', ftwi Ah pilr
pow of mnii.* ,l 'w. po le GoUo ,.!-

y eiI 0or nihr of Ie IU itI ie:d t:ates,Swias coltny to Ihe Ple p yCV a::d
r laws of tLbe Ui.1ked States (which is
1 court, :ecognaizes), and theiefore ille.

Y gal.
' If you s'lolld believe, from the evi-

Sdelle in this case, that the dceaseI
I- Was VOlm- ar1i!y en:.;ag.ed ill Iie perfomill-

I Once of iacs i;n v"i.onhn of' Jho Coustt.-
tion and laws of dhe Unlie.-d States when
lie was k'lled, and tliat fRom hiat cause

y solely, or fro:n h 11iuadlt of n1eglhgonle of
0- the said Sylvestce at the tiio he lost

hlis life, then Ili 1 in;i!T is lut, Cltiled
to recover.
S If the id.iiing resulted solely from t~le

e, iaanlh 01' neCgligenco of the( defel~da:ft, or
of an employee of said defendant, then
the plaintiff is enltitled to recover.

Dt
i' in'i connection with the foregoing we
is deem11 it proper01 to state that the s5p'cia3l

of' jury'), before whlom thle enso wias 11ri(d,
a- r'ender'ed a verdict, of t~>,000 damaglie

'in favor of tile plaintif n h act..on,
0. - -+

Ii Obm1aotlag lilroah.
'Vhe follow;.:g older Iias been'~ is3sued

ut by GIenecraI ('anby:
Y Gene-rail Ordcers No. I 20.

To Pun~s Obst(lwructeon of Rai~oads'.
- II any perisoni w ith ilntent to ohbstrue1,

a stp iinder', delny or hdislce the c'ies'
-. trave'hlmg onl anyl r'oad, 0or to sioup, hne
re 01 deily th paCj ssenlgerd 0or0 others. pass..

r.ing overi I ho samle, 1.hall1 wilfuilly an~d
10 ma:ic'iossly ptL 01' placo an1y ma tter or'

thinlg up~onl overI or near' any' railroald
. track~ ; or shall w ilfully and mnaieionlsly

20 dest1roy, inljur' 01'reOmove tho road--bed,
st or aniy part the~reof, 01' lily rl-ti or101
10 other1 part of the fIX ti-o appilrtonlant to

0, orconstiuting or S npplortingf aniy por-
y ;oni of the track of' auch ra i' road ; or

i~ shall wilfully and nil~.iciout~y do any
or 01ther thlings with11 like int11t osaltl 811
10 wilfully anld maliciously injure the load--

h ed,- or the fixtures af'ore~said, or alny
'dpart, thereof, wvith any otli6r 'nf~enitwhat.
,eSO sover ; 8uthI'per'sonl 80 oflIeilding shall

ni- beo(leemed guilty ol a m~isdemelanlor, andi

onl conlvtion theoif' befoi'o a militar'y
acOmmission 0orothier cour~t of colnipotent
88 jiditon, salbofie not ocen

a. do thousand dollars, nor less than two
o.; hulndred, aind bo imiprisoned not mlor'o
Li- than thlreo year1.,- no01' lessi than six'

m ionthi; and( sha:ll be coiittcd'to jhil
till ho finlds surety for his good bohavior
for a SpalcC of thnlO not less than three0,
-nor mioro thani soven1 years. Andi if it
Ssh'll hiappen that, by reason of theo conti

2. mision of theO oIl1nce aforesaide orttaby
in. of them, lany eg1ineC, or car slhl be di'

placed from the track, or shuill be aloin
ped, hindered or delayed, so that; any

w person thetreby be instanitly killed; or so
it wouindeid .or -htart as to dio theref'romn

'within sir cendselr mnnihkerafne

the party so offendinig, his counsellors
aiders and aoeLtors, on conviction, shall
suf'er death; and if anly lierson shall
thereby be maimed or be disabled in th<
use of an:y li'nb or member, then, or in
I!el V snch cvas: such o0'ender or on'und.
Vr.; :hail, on convie:ion, sl.ffer fino ami
im- isonient in tile discretion of the

T:.: LtI.:A.irY OP viiu ErANcIPA.
'i;o A.u x-:.X-rNKT.-An importcit que.s
tion has been referred to tho AttorneyGeneral for decision, by the Secretary
of State, touching tho legality of the
emnancipation amendment to the Consti-
Ii iont. Itappears that a cajVtan of a
lj.itish vessel tecently brougeht into the
po- t of Key Wscrt, F'la. three black sail
or , whei1reu1pon the local amhocities in -

dieted him under the State law,,, which
proabibt the introdiction or eigration
of freo negroes. The captain has ap-
Peialed to Mr. Ford. Charge d'Aatires of
(Geat Britain here who has addressed
a note to Secretary Seward on the sub-
ject. Pending tlie action of the Atto-
ney General. action against the English
captain has been suispenided.

''ho Const.itution provides that
.lhe I'ra iono imiiportation of Steh per-
sonsa as the States think proper to admit
.i'mll not be prohibited prior to the vona
1808. ThaIt is, the slavo trado should
not be prohibited beforo that date. As
is well known, as soon as that date arri,
red, Congress, in strong and elaborate
acts, whiclr have remained ever sinc( iii
foice, prohibited the slave trade. 'Te
language of one of the principals of those
acts is: "Shall impoft or bing tn'y ne-
go, mulatto, or other person of color,
not being a native, a citizon, or register-
ed scamani of the United States, or sea-
men, natives of countries beyond the
Cape of Good Hope, into any port or

pI.:cc of [he United States which shall
be sitinted in any Stato whichI by law
has pnohibited the admission or importa-
tion of stch uegro, mulatto or other per
son' of color." fir most of tho '_tates ir
tL'e Soutlh free personls of color are pro-
hibitedl from coming or being broughtinto the State. Of courso no pcrson is a
slave in any legal sense uutil after he
has been brought into the Statein.1 sold
The qestion now is, whether4i .aboli-
lloiior slavery by a1mo1enMit W' '1i
Const itiutioi, ad the pasage, too of the
famnous civil rights bll, do not repeaall laws now in force prohibiting whai
is known as tho slave trade, by remov.
iag all' restrictions to free immigration

A NMemphis papor give the followingadl vico to the people of hie South :
The people of i hoSouth need not ro

nmin idle. As the world is governet
Dv imonev, 1 e:. ; eminget, mio,,ey. WOv hei
they do thev will :.e respeced. Theyli be respected and sluboered over bythe wIehes who now hate thour
b)cause they are proud and have n<
monioy.

Hold on to your lands. The monied
lorde of the North want to dispossess
you of thein, for lien they know thal
you will be in their power. So long a4
yOU hold Lh1m you are ma.sters of the
Pituation. Act upor, the fact that the
Riadicals are atteipiing to impoverisl
you and drive you out of the conntry.With thisover in your niinds, grasp
yonr lands with a death grip, and i
necessary, face starvation itself before
you give way. *if they cannot dispos.
sess yoni by purdhiales,- they Will resori
to legislation, and attempt tar you int<
acqmiesence.

t lias been suggested that ihe 2lcent tax may be avoided by manufac
ti'img lie cotton in the cotton' iha th<
district wvhero it is growvn. That,i
practicable would bo only a temporaryrelief. Youir enemies would .tax it a-
the gin, in thio boll, in the blossom, and
if necessary, in the gronid. They in
tend to tax it out of existence,
they fail to drive you from your plantaLior~s.
Go ihuo lie hog and hiominy btihines

Raise corn and slauighater piork. Covei
your hills wish cattlo and punnaiam on
p'aires with sheep, mules and horses
and flavot- thet whole with showers o
goats,

Teach the freedmen Ihat he lii a
Southern man, to the cabina born, ami
that his destiny is launched on the sama
billowv that now heaves beneatlir thi
white mani. 1ie just to him, and thn
daty may comne when youa may lean upor
hin as a rock.
Cu hi vate the earth to the best advan

tago, and novow fall to have your bart
fall. Uut do not neglect, to cultivat<

IloN. THrAnanut S-rsvEas.-OI tih
condlhioii of tho Hion. Thaddenis Steven
a Washington corrospbtidbat writga tha
it is evident tpat ho is in a rapid decline
montally auid physically. H is conver
sation upon frequent subjects which
have longoccupied' his' mind is' discon
neoted and broken ith fl'equoiit lauseamanuifestinaggreat efiba to confine him
self to consecutive traidt of' thought. A
intervals a gloard of enthusiasm passe
over hig mind when ho brightens nj
rand utters sentences witha vigor anm
omiphasia,, butsoon roelapqgs intd' a- kin<
ofintellectual stupjor. Psically ho i
greatly emaciated and enfeebledj by hi
recent illness. ii Mr. SteydnM Ind
strength guillbiedlt to etiahb' Ihm to at
terid the sessionof the co'inngOongroeslie wvill be unable to take part in its prcceedlings, and it is the general iimpreomioi
thnat it' wIll b- laisl.ss;.es.in.

cItAnb.:STON.
The voting yesterday was as follows

Wards. Whites.. Jilacks.
No. 1 13 70
No. 2 11
No. :1 14 3t
No. 4 ;
Nos. 5 and 6 1)
Nos. 6 and 8 0 11

To.al yesterday 60 2261)
The total for Iloo t o days i4

o.rds.1
No. I

N o. 8 1'f 7 INo. 4 11 1017
Ner<. 5 ndml 7 0

'Jilodayvoie :

Nos. G and 8 12'7J

Total VoteCo k;'-; 7
T:ii voto decides (the elect ion in liis eIjy.hi avqur of 't'nvitn ion.
It is worthy or notice thaf. the poll ror

Wardst G at-1'l 8 was kept open ma1 il aboutt
6 o'c'ock, While, tide. General c.mtby's
o'der, it shoull have beent closcd at 4
o'clock precisely. Il this contioc. ion. it
mu11st. bo n1oticed hntvlieiVoln thi js W.v-d
nt Tt.%dtf. when the poll closrl at 4
P. M.. was 2GO,antd tOh:t ho voc yst V-:y,
rhe:1 k-pt opel unt" i1P. 'M.. was 1112.

h;il0hS poll biln closed at the 0appoitedhoto'. it is prob:Al0 th-the Co veM11.(it
wonWI Iave b id ti1 e ;l.A S I.i . t. ': 0
to 1,Ihat takenl at WS:ngtonl E110no19ons
Wa.ts Ia'.11 1110 'lmItto ald 8.olwall
:ngine llouses. Thre was no ittliority
whatever for thisi, and it is hoped I it t lie
matter will be invest igated.-C/ro
News, 2lit.

RlcrLAxo, November 21.--There iias
vc'jy little 6Xcitemut manifested yester-
d.;y, and the colored foli had it
preity much01 their ownt way-as thero were
only c'gl white voors. Ther were abolt.
3; votes polled. The following en-A.dies
Will c.'taiily be elected it Hiciblawl 11 .

(ria, as there is 110 opposition : leveCly
Na it, Chtarles Wilder, 8. Thomson, (%oloe-cd,) and Tbomis J. Itobertsoi. (white.)CAtr( noUN.-Total vote 1i17--ofwhich
only two woro white. 144 were for Conven-
tion, 2 against, aul 1 foe kiolitical caio-
ohist.
N aivn'n'iC. T.-4aDstJy.--0 voteai

-el colored and all for Coveoon.
(RitmyvzrfTE C. lI.-Girst D.-y.-Tottd

vote 321-white 23, colored 301. 119 for
Convention; 2 against.-Phanix, 21st.

ILESHtAW DISTUICT.
UASnIN, Novomber 20.-The tottil voto

at this place is 910 black and 6 ivities, all
for Convention. No disturbance.

DAUNW.LL D18iRinCrT.
DARNWRTAL, C. II., November 10 -Blec'.

tiO'.Went, off quiotly : 490 Votes' wore poll.ed, all blacks, and all for Convention.
Amis'N. November 20.--Tho vote to-dayligh,, only 11 votes were cast, all blacke,

and foi a Conventioi. No disordor. Yes-
te: ay Ithe vo! for Convention Was wLt:; 2
alndIIlacks 2Q.

J o t NOsr. Te. 0., November 29.-For Cotl-
ve1ion, 12 blacks oand 1 whito. Nothing
Wt%a.n. Novomber 20 -The Convention

vo~o is blacks lHan'd whitos 0.
COLLUTON DISTuICT.

St.-tMur.nvtLL, November 2.-The vo-
thng to.dny : Ilacks 79, aud whiteU none.
Everything quiet.

DRKKLRY DISTnICT.
Stm!rhr.Y, Nnvem'er 20.-The rote

for the wo diys is 718, all for Convcut:on.No disturbance.
ItIoILAND DI r;tlev.

COLUMniTA, November 20.-Ohly 55 voles
Wore pdllod' yesterday, of which 2 were
whites: all for Convention, City quiet, and
little interest, is taken ih this Conventiori
nmattIor.

CfaTrasa, November 20.-Thp vote for
'otiYd'ntion Is 200 blacks and 81 wh ii e..- -

Ninety votes were cat against Conventiont.
All quiet to-day and ycstorday,

MAnItbN 1t1sTarcr.
MAnton, November 20-A large number

of ntegtroes votedI yetrday, but no white
votes wore polled.

IIAti'lfuna, November 20.-The t'otal vote
so fil, is 808, all In favor of Con'vention-
A'Oltacht Island 205 votes wore .pbled, nt
Cherokee Ponds 143, aud'at, Granitenillo 71.

fLPCTroN lit'unNs.--We giVilbolow ays
the Ch/ronic/e, the full returns for' ltiehiain.1
Dlstridt, except, the Ca1tp (ironu~d box,
whtich we published yesterany mon ihig.
All the votes we "['or a Convottn oon," ex,

-eo;-t ::2 whiite votes, enst. at i'o d'd :1:11,
Total numtber of white votes casf, 'i'. 'a lIo
fol'owing are lthe reports fromn the diff'erent
boros :

ICOL.UlatA--Lowl ntliX.
T J1 Itoberteon, 7(12.
Wt BONhsh', 71;:i
C M Wilder, 'i112
SD- L'hinjmpson, 76o

I rmctn nox,
T J flobetson,.3WV 11 Naish, ,8
C I.l Wiheot9, ;

I S 1D Tihorlipso'h, '379
nAVIS' dJox.

T JfRber'tsont 20)
Wil Nasht, 29o M Wild~er, 20
8 B Thoimpion; 20-Oener'al lidnt~iforg 1

28' "F'or a Conventiloh "

22- "Ahainst a C2onvention."

984 votes ?olloll at'this box---lall "Poi- n
C,otniion.; Only 4 whites voted 7'2fi'eehnie~n lost their votes by not remember-
in~tthe nam~es by which' titey registered.

*Battery H, 8(1 finied SItts Ar tillery1, will
arrive in this city' this morning. by special'train, from (Charlesto n. T1his bmttery nuim.,
bar's aborut 160 men, with fotur 12 poundeci
.tletes of o-dhuarke.

tlynch Law on John's Island.
A gontlenitsu planting on John's Island,

says the Chanrlosion Meircury, who hiad been
abSent, som1etimo froin hi 11 place returned one

daiy 1:1;t week, IndI as he neared bij dwel-
:ng was ict by One or the femalo hands

who (old N that there iva troluble on th
lace, :d 1 oin: i: t he 11rection Vf the

nlegro ttres
'I he propietor immediAkly tintedi

Iiule and -Odo to tle poilnt in23hzeated, wlere
I1he 1rouble was9 2114 0 to exist . iZ liegot

there he discovered n. crowd of negroen

crowd, som,1e or . ie'10 1 0 IlIlled wJith
IIIusets1, 11W before theil, piltion1edto:1

a ireo, one ofi he hawkn. lie iniuiredthe
c.utse ot' the stran!.:e p reediig:, ilid wam.
inf:or 1 d Gutll. I iey woertl ''.iOing Io aliike it

rarrloof 'An, nn I sn 'w: 1'1 he h:!
e of e..oil." he 'l tile ty n ita i

inl whilt .t Cc n. live wit., lhiae becgat
:) e1 on1 - i 1.4 i;-h theill, ad fold thlem it'

they c ed o,.:, their Iunlawfull purposes
':ey would fl' be guihy of' murd ler, and

be m1adle to uTr, ie then dismounte-l and
uppt'ouelld tIle ferrifie1vi1t.nt,nnd ell(tlooic,
the eod w1hi rli nd hm11 ad hili r ~il iet hin at.
liber~y, teltingte ntuia ked)o that they

1133i 1rittg w.4 11n.11 10 l 33 his o ', and33 lie
WA01- benie he cmiplaint, annt if reawonablle

b112t,; .3le 2 33;lt'3'n ot' .'. 1:ll 1:10(i 13't' o0 a
' :.:3a21nn1l.ve 1.:23 pIn.1h11ed.

. Y v:. eo'l t 1 i -02oSi ':3, V 2n1 dilvy
3o : 2; 1:.e 1;n . w3 hi!h ha'd
been - elee : o hi :m l e itk .t :,1, dwh poil 3
dVetee. i, .:Cre

13; cotilinoniten hetCu l was conifined in
thV han ioil 3 m1l3g:!;tr3te couldhl b 1 had

fr'oin :' ciy. T:io propri elor then left,
eln:: I h m1 0to .ave tile Captlive there nutil

bit pwo0 ir:3I 3h2 nccs7:'u-y legal in t; runiq3t,
no ihot :e ca2o could Nnde2:-O air 3nd1t.

prt:nl 3n3estigation3. Tuere inodoubt,
IV411.ever, llhat the collon thlief Would have

b il summarily diC'p3:2 ched iainotthiepr-priel o:-3 n.-rived ':) a pr:3o pilious, 1 s lieaon,
aind Io h3:mew lrele 3103110, is lihk- a3

p2evenuion Of th: rn'nual and xtaordi
n1.y ma.e13' l of d pei::; iustice. The

The caume ote d 'p lies if, the fact
('at a C1333ple' of thke lt11(;l w r goingt3
the co.(n ho ' n1 it. Iltich an2 crraind

khi arrai: ne-l the other, anl tinding itt
they had hert' nuticilpated inl tle m3at(ter, re-
3olved to eIt.i:r their 1kirts boy nr3resting aind

b in:: 2o a 'eedy en.1, the l1t nh-oit
n1111 elnnn'. rogule. We hople tls hi

1 ll :er;;o lhorot;;h investi-at ion. find
1,3 9e diorganize v s will be 1tau:ht that t there

is h1.w i: t.e 1:31:31 for 3the inist1ation of
jwn ce, :1:ik ::2't it inu12 no0 ho dealt out

i4ty Qy unautho3r.:d ageI1t.

to, Aovrnber 20 - Tho elections have clos-
ed. Tihere vas no dist3urbance, and no
nereist was 3ndo during the day. The
blach polled their full dfrengtl, no0 one
black kiown to havo votod for the Conner.

*alvo tidket. Very fow of' 10 whito Bati-
als in (ho city hitvo vo161. In tile Wards

counted, the vote is an followed: 9o0eoM-
RIadical tickel. "MID, Con3ser-Vativo IN); TIh'd

11aicl 2,*I, Conservitivo 115 ;Ioih-
Undient 203, Conservativo 150. Total reg-

is e ( volu l in th13 city : W hites 9105, and)3
l3cs 1.. This Coul y pri.'3thlly g1ves
1I5 I1:n2cnl maijority. Whileville, Cerro

1ordo and Cohimbus133 (Ounty will giveCone ie mvO3jm33ities.
14. 1, Nozi"tr "'0.-hlc' clection we t

oC' v" ' ordlcyhv to (.IV; nyl.ain thle whit
voet heavily, nearly- ut33 usly. t(le
Con er'ativo i ;cke M y voted agatinst
the Conl veni ,)l. bill ovrC 801) whitles, who

vc.r regi0tered, fr.'iled Io vote at all.A bout
1 . v; e4 wvo 3 3er enit to-d1:y, making 2000

for th'eo diyn. The balhomr n'nnt yet
03331iomld, 33nd the res111 211 111own33,1but

it ii 2 hought ihe neo.o 1have ca'rried t he
chy ly.5 "I>0mjory.

C'aarlo:, Kore:imber 20,--About 700 votes
were po!I3'in h111i. city ye.<terhay, princi.
pnlly negroes fron th country bu 'rw
w:iles voted. Th nlegr.oes, witi only a
few exceptient', voted solidly the lEadical
tIC.1l.

A SpitAfad AdAue of it'oman's Rights
Ikc~t0'e ai Jl~cr;;cd Retbuikr.-MtIss Anna E.
Dick, iion, we1' under01stanfd, visited ,the
School ipiJ aii Sunda1j3 last, by invitationof
Judge'~ lunssel'. Shie 1::ndo 31n address031 to the
bo0y wh'hich p'c3ased Ilhem.' Shio wats invited
to theC cai.'3' and Ilskeld to pla3ce 1her3 name3 13n
n book, keptl 1for3ho 1'prpose of pres'cryina3g
thie rto1graphs3.' of (d8istingS1hed v1isitors.--
A4 ci'r w3.ling her own'i 13231me there, she
(33ne 'a21over the' leaves (of (1ho book 22331di32-
Covere 33 0.ho nutgraphj3 Of A 3.1rew . Johns.'on-

name31 of dA'r. Johnson101. At the ime3133 Capt.'
Mafthe0ws was3 not,. 0on h)o.:1l 1130 sh1ip. Uip-
e h gettin lg 013 board, and)3 learning the (13h133ve
fa3c 7, 1h 01C nc eased t he 13amo3 of' Mis21

name33 of Mr', Johnisoni, (13a3 his2 namo3) had33
been erased by AnaE. 1)ickinson. A n el
as3 Oicrdiltablo 3o Clapt. Ma12the1ws, as wans IheC
deed of Mi1ss2 1)ickinson3lIS3L'1I dicrdtale (toher1
nad~ inv~tu1dag to Catpt. Mal3ihew'1.

jB ttH.a J. 'nal, I .3t is.
A mann id Nashutn, N. If., 033 '11hursda12y,

oft 1:: fhilash school, pinlyed a ver'y 1th3'olI
g:m 1 pon af0) sto1 k3l'.eeper' in that town.-
J)*:ing the an'ernLoon he camIo npi to th<

#1t0r0 window and113 bimped his2 head)1 n3"ninl
at larg'o pano3) (of 1'k'o-tCh glass2, bi'cuenn ||
dompletel30y. Th'e3 iol-o .;eopor' demanded31
pay3 f'or the damnngo done0. The mn clahni.
ed 11h.:2 h 1had 330 money03 023 his person0I,bu3t

pfonl hbeing exam13'nodh, a 13100 bill wa3)
foun3d in o.ie of 12.3 pockets. Tho3 keeper'L'1(3

ri.'t'.C)00 inl c2:ande,, with1 wic hie sne~kOl
ofl'. Upront1111 l mal iia examitflion3 of thei
aforesal d' 1)ill. it prov'ed 30 ho a3 count1erfeil
This~: vuai p.'-eny !3hreOwdt game, well pla~y
ed, and21no dgubt the ma 'wo' pierporaeiLtS as 'wide avaoleiYrLhld,

DAIAat:3 av COs~NEDERATn 1'nlYATEr0mn
The s.'1'erdnt10o3 forwn'ded to Mr. Adamis b)~
Secrelary Seoward, in ilhd matter of tI<
012iim5 by theo United States2 aginst, Eng,itand for' dama1:gels done by C'onfede'ato prl
vfteern2 fittedl out iiitsI l!ah p'orts,. exhiblt
(Jao fblloding agg'regates:
PLs'iroyed by tho Alabaman, %G0,250.67
Destroyed by the Sh3enfandoah, 1, I09,201. I
Destroyed by (ho Fiorida, 2,133,676.51

A P'iti.ibnrg organ builder'has) invenled-
ne0w stop, which1, fr'om the alccouii~s iri fhi
Pijttsbulrjf pa1par', In. 5omel'ng wondlerfunl
( ho' papetanyts: "It expresses theo. ouch
Iug fende'rdc21 of rhe huan heari, ndd' thI
tremnituli, l"3theIte 10ones of vioIhn liii e

feet i'. idhIver'ib.,hlo iund ll og tlier irrfl'.1h.i
bile. hiheed, thei hu3t0,13 hart 'llh
neue1 whL:2ich 31 an333('ii t lemain- 3 a oel uni

th tl Cns n. i.f 313 Iaela Iotie,.q ......,1.

T1: NIAN IN tIr.TnoR Ctoit:.-Tho
Military Comnnission, which has had
heforo it Sheriff J ssej ('. Griffitl, of
Caswell Comity, N. 0., who was charg-
e"d wvith Inalileitly conf11iing Wml. MN:
Johinon in ain iroiu cage, has reidere
itj deeiion. and acquinied the prisoner..JohnSOn is the tmtan lwho, necording to
Gen. siclles' tati. speelch, took a loal of
bred?2 toasavo himself' from starvation,
an was cruelly locked upl in nan iron
cage, vithout fire, c!othiig,- or any cont-
Cort hut a long iron chain. He was n.

giot ious martyr, and tho brita Shbrif'
was to be puniwhed as he desrved.-
The caso has boen fully investinaud,
;athlt 't.I:e oresult. is; that ",'herfrd't iflith1

prormptly discharged. Perhaps John-
SI would e to do a little politic-11
lecturing (it hi own Account Ho
mii ght eticceed whereothrs hIve fa4iled,
:t tid coul nout do wors than thoso wio
have preceeed him.

hi-n *-dyo Nrmits.-The
New Yruk I/erald quotes tho Feleral
ConlAi lutiotot show that no person is
eligible to a seg in the 1I0er ilouse of

Cun11ied be htas bon a citizetI of
t!e.Utiled Sutte4 for seveinyears, or to
the eni: h' lie :u beei a citizen
f'i ':1 Yart. Asmiming th14!, iccord-
Mig to thw decisiion inl the Dred Scott.
case, negroes were not citizensl, at least
uitil Mr. Lincohlni proclamation inl
1862, it concludes that they are not
now eligil!e to Feats in Cot reis. But
whalt mntllcis it wlf. tW ('61p tttytiori
says? 'Tlib Co~t'titution is onTy rig'h't.
when it agrces with radical ideas, anT
altogether wroig and not at all to bo
considered wheit it is so preutlmptiou
as to diflfer f'rom tie unwritten supreimuohaw of" radical authoritke.

A PotNI' OFtTit: PitttSli:)W'isi4 NS.
AUL.-It is understood that the Presi-

detit will devoto i colsidetablo portiori
otf hiimessage to the <qaontions of fin'nO
anild the collection of tht rover'tfo. Ho
h1as in his plosr':oni ovidenito to' llow
iltat 1uad of $1 00,000,000 of revo-
ttle from whiskey alone has been lost t'
the GovernmOn't dying the last year
by thb inelliciedhtid coirttibe -of
the o~ficials in the bollection of the reve-
nue, and a very large ar.ount hias hevii
lost on tobacco from the sati enise. Ir.
is Iie doterminatiotY of t'o %ihldont to
'correct these abi'ts and proveid'i theno
frands, and to do so, the present systetn
of collection will have to be dhanged, as
will many of the officers geharg6d with
the dty.

SoUTufEuN R.UrInoA Ds.-Thoe specialcommitteo on goiijben railroads hIas
cotchided the work of taking testimony.and the rep'ort to be ndo to Congreos
in now in cotirso of preparation. It will
show that the comp:inios have fhid'theirindehtaciness to the'fovertn'et'6 as rap-ily as they contfl ; e4at they have been'
doing verv lilttl btsintess siice the clos
of the war, but that it. is been dradna:d.
IY iiprovinig. They have been paying'itich more pim iptly since 'ie foraittion
of tlits icommittee tian they did be.

.-JldytiI.mii o'er. NAew York I1er-
(I(, Vou. 1 7.

_ - -- I, -

MAlit'nt)lIJ A Waren.-An Un.
f6rdnitate bnchelor in the northern part
of' New lsThmpshiro, who had mtade fruit-
loss ttetis to get a wife, at, last suc-
deeded, by the irresistible temptation of
a six teen ilohlla:' wa tch; ini hiheihg a
htigh-tmnded obl1 niId to tiarry him.-
TIheo ceremony ha vinhg beeni duly per-formted at the brido's fathor's, the hasppy
imtsbaund proposed an inediate retn
homte. "I Ilote I"' excla ied thin bride,
''home ! this is my home, anmd yon'd bet..
ter go to yottr'n ; I agreed to masrry youher ',ho wa tchi ; bit, I gvtnhdn't, livo withi
you for a townt ceocki'

''Te Newv York Jierald hna. ditsCrhVt'.
edl that ntegroes tire not, ehmgibb to' Con-
j'ress. Th'ey did not, becomo clit~ns,
tint il the Issing of then ema r.eipationt
prochtntation in S3eptembelr 1862. No
on1e is eligibtle to the Untitedl Status

01ouse of IRepresenttat ives tuntil'ho Ikaa
hee..n a citizen soiven years, or to the
Unttitedt~ States Setniate uint iilhe hias been
a ctitie tine years. Thle miegroes have
only been ei tiz/ents fiv yeasrs, anid thon
//<radd inifers tha t none cain go to Con-
gress before 1869.

Souerrn-uta R its . '-'VT liart ford'
Co'curant antd lie Medical Doctoro ac-
Jonowledge that morality is on t ho wvain
in New 10ntglanmd. 'Thett men arei lapsing
ihto itnfidelby anmd 11h( wotmeni tit') siome-
thinm' aikin to it. Thie explannnion is
easy. Hl iexes of Ptiritanaa have
gonto abhroadh to evangelize others and'
heft heathotndorii to filonrish rantkhy t,
home; thtey hitvo htowOled own to
Q iashete-Galmb>'and abaidabWed Je'sui

Captain Mayno RIld is m'didiWg af
Newport.' The News en~gelt'ed that
ho-gawd rnalbh, whdroat the Captaima
shown md~ototoer thad is noeosary
ib r'eplying: "Iho'pe you.will do me
theo honor t46bhlintthat. I' have come
to Anmeries~for a higher purpose thban
to mako exhibit jon of mysealf as a lito-
rary shwa.
A molt)h return tupon a writ was

made by a deput y Sheriff ni Indiana.
It. wan : "Sarvedl thte wiahin blut was
fit with brickbats Iby ieiwAtofho.ht
cotuldi not sarve a'.
A t Marietta, (a., qutite a namber of'

regroc:; wtett to tbp post op1to ou
eetion day ind' dehrsited their lba

i .. et~


